
Robert Taylor

UI + UX
DESIGN

Work

Skills 
WE•DO Worldwide

Supportedly

Banton Media

Links Magazine

Hello.

Places I've worked and grown from.

Programs I use almost daily and more.

Photoshop

Illustrator

InDesign

Figma

Wordpress

Beaver Builder

Atom

Dreamweaver

Miro

SharpSpring

Hubspot

Mailchimp

Website Design

Email Design

Email Marketing

Social Marketing

Task Management


I like it all.

UI | UX Designer

Creative Director

Director Of Design

Art & Productions Assistant

Operated as a UI | UX Designer within a team of designers that 
worked on a wide range of agency clients. Projects ranged from 
logo design, print design, branding, and website design/builds. My 
key focus and role at WE•DO were as a website designer and 
builder. I self-managed client communication, production time 
estimates, delivery of products, and hosted client discovery calls. 
My directive was to create designs that met client desires while 
also ensuring the design was aesthetically pleasing, matched their 
branding, and functioned effectively to guarantee positive results.

I am responsible for the creative philosophy and the standard of 
output across the organization as the sole proprietor of design. I 
oversee all creative projects, ranging from email campaigns(and 
implementation), social/digital ads, website design, and more. I 
utilize UI & UX methods to create a cohesive experience and 
further brand recognition. I collaborate with the marketing, sales, 
and content departments in developing marketing plans, analyze 
results, and identify opportunities for growth from start to finish.

Oversaw all graphic creatives for print and digital platforms for all 
agency clients and in-house. I maintained internal and external 
client guidelines to create cohesive designs by researching social 
media, websites, and previous design campaigns to keep all client 
branding consistent.

Assisted the Senior Designer with the printed magazine that ran 5 
times a year along with being the primary creator of HOTLINKS—a 
digital publication published 8 times a year. Acted as liaison to our 
freelance photographers, resorts, and clubs for photography rights. 
Floated all article copies into each issue. Managed reconciliation of 
digital and print publication expenses. Gathered assets from all 
publication advertisers and processed pre-print approval. Oversaw 
the creation of internal advertisements for print and digital 
platforms along with creating monthly newsletters.

Phone 843.457.5712

Email robert@lemonwedgedesign.com


Portfolio lemonwedgedesign.com

Baccalaureate

Coastal Carolina University

That's fancy talk for Education.

Bachelors of Arts in Graphic Design

Cum Laude Honors

Accolades

Silver Local Addy Award

Silver Local Addy Award

Things I've won.

Website Design

Package Design


